
Pacific Coast Managers on Look- -

out for Major Players to

Bolster Up Teams.

Yitliin a week or so, ami perhaps a
couple of dti.vs, wont is expcetel iron
ibingo ot the Cutis turuing over a
pitrhtr and nn outfielder to the itauls,

sa)s a late Hau 1'ritiiclseo paper. He
fore boarding the tiJin for l'nuo Itoblos
Malinger Del Howard announce 1 that
he had dispatched u hurrvup wire to n
Charles Mtirphj, president of the
Chicago Natiunals, asking that the deal
wbieli tho tvto have framed bo rushed
through with nil poisiblp haste

Jiift who the men 'Hill bo is not
known, but Jlnnngcr Del gives tho as-

surance that they arc favo-rite- s

around the'big league ciicuit, and
will prove a tower of strength to the
San Francisco club. "A list hits been
submitted to me of the men the Cubs
nro planning to turn ndrtft, and 1 hno
made my -- election," sajs Del. "The
pitcher i want is n who is
a strong joung fellow, good for two
games a week. There may be trouble
getting him out of tho National League. in
The others that Murphy offered me arc
aHo capable performers, and would do
much to bolster up our pitching staff.
It is certain .that we will get a pitcher
from tho Cubs, nnd also an outfielder."

Asked if it was true that he was after
pari Moore, tho former star Thilly
heaver, as has been reported. Manager
Del replied that there was a chance
Ihftt Moore would tome out. but dcclin
ed to discuss the subject further. No
intention was given of tho outfielder
who may be turned adrift.

"All that I have been waiting for to
was Murphj 's return from his trip
abroad," continued Del. ."Wo dis-

cussed the denl when I was in Chicago,
nml terms and other conditions were
agreed upon. Murphj delajcd his docH
Mon until .Manager .lonnuy i.vcrs nan
more of an opportunity to decide on
which men ho would eliminate from the
spring training camp. When 1 secure
tlipxn new men It will .lbout put us In
shape to go into spring training cpiar-- ' ol
tcrs."

Hofman Deal In Air.
The Artie Hofman deal, which is also

hinging fire, will bo settled tho first
of tho jcar. Tho fact that Charles
homers, "owner of the Cleveland Club, n
wants tn bco the Now Orleans Club mil)
have some bearing on llownrl's efforts
to get the former Cub outfielder, llof
mnn became a freo agent at the close of
the seaon, which was called for in his
contract with the Nahvjllo Club but
the Southern League litis a rule that
waivers must bo secured beforu the
plajcr can leave the. circuit. Kvery club
save New Orleans waived, and the rea
son it held back was duo to tho fact
that gainers was going to buv tho club
the lirft of the )car.

Manager Del accordingly had u talk
with Somcrs anil was promised that
New Orleans would waivo just as soon
is Somers took command. Now it ap-
pears that isomers is endeavoring to
sell Ins new- - purchase, and it is possible
that the new owners of tho southern
ilub will refuse to let go of Hofman.
The latter has refused to play in the
Southern League, and it will not bo
known until uftcr .latwar) 1st how the
deal is going.

Will Try Spit BUI Pitchers.
Manager Howard hus made known

hi plan to tccure spit ball pitchers,
and it it with this in n Ind that he will
erdenvor to cointrt Willie Hofjiii lack
into n ll'ngcr and ivill give "Pop"
Arlett u thorough trjout

"J have discovered that spit ball
ers have been quite suciossful in tho
Coist League," explained the fccnls'
skipper, "and I want to seo how the.v
would work for 8 in riaucisco. Jihtiny

uffli batted against Arlett iu the
bushes a (ouple of Sundujs ugo and
tills mo that 'Fop' has lidded a spitter
to his collection that shoots and hooks
It he cin master the moist ball lie will
undoubtedly prove a valuable uddltion,
for I'cp is a smart pitcher ami a strong
young fellow. They also te'l me that
Willie Ilogau used to use tho sidlter.
and as he simpl) stepped off tho mouud
tecause of his hitting there is no rci- -

Sf.n why tie can not go hack to his firtt
love."

It will be reinemlered that Hoan
won eleven games in a row for Oak
land not so many vcats ago, and per
haps he will make a success in the new
position.

Ilio third hasman which W ashing
ton promised Hen Hcrr 111113 turn out
to be .Jon fiedeqn, tho former Seal who
spent practically all of last season 1111

the Lench or on the suspended llbt be
auo of bad behavior. Tim Los An

gelis owner dec'nred when last iu San
Francisco that ho would be willing to
tako the Youngster who canted urh 11

sensation with the foals.
"tlar't (irlffith, however, told inn

when I w in tho Kast that he was
gnuU to take another dm mo vv th (led
con," explained Hen "Ho said ho
showed a lot of promise uml if he
tcmld Innrn to behavu lie would do

clop into a major league plaver Mi I

there is a iliamc that he will ihauge
his mini, ami it mav tome to pass tint
.loo will be with the Angels when
spring mils 'J round, (iedoou is oulv 11

kid and can be taught 11 lot of things
lv a vvi'o eld head like Frank Dillon
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Director of Boxing in Franco Bills

Langford and Jcnnncttc for
Championship.

XKW YOltK, December II. M.

Vlenne, illrertor of the Society for the
I'ropngntioii of Knglish l!olng Jn
Franco, explains his rcnons for prcJ- -

tho fcnin Lungforil .loc .lean
nette bout in l'a Is on Decn-tibe- r I'll as

world's championship contest as fol
lows: ,

"The title held liy .lack .Inlinson is
declared vncnnt because It is not ml
inipsible in spnrt for 11 man to leglti
mately hold till his life, or at least ns
long as he plcasis, a title which he
obstinate!) refuses to defend against
qualified aspirants. Nobod) can contest
that principle. Now I have repented!)
offered .lack Johnson an opportunity ol
defending his title in 1'nris under the
usual conditions of a participation in
the reieipts, with n guiirnnteu of 2.'i,

000, then flO.OOO. .1 ick Johnson has
nlw ,i)s refused.

"In nn interview Jink .lolmsoti nml
Pans with Victor Ilrever, then in)

assistant, and Inter with Leon bee, ill
rector of boxing and boxers, ho made
the snme public declaration, winch re
mains still without denial, that 'I will
not box again even for a million ' Since
coining to Paris Johnson mnilo nn en
gngement to meet me. lie did not como
himself, but his representative came,
only to decl'ire to me that Johnson did
not with to renll) box a eapablo nil
vcrxary to maintain his title, lint only
adversaries of 11 second class. Under
thove conditions no one can bo expected

submit tn Johnson's funtnstic de-

mands. Tho sporting world has ever)
right to rebel and to iilnco open for
public competition a title which the
holder, because It is too much trouble,
does not wish to hive to defend '

. .
Ni:V VOltK, December II. Hoth

Hay and Viirdon were besieged upon

their return to I'ngland for expressions
opinion reuurdini; golf and golfers in

America. A s)nopsls of their replies
would indicate thai the famo. w l.i g si
protessionals believe J J M.I era t'
the best of Hie profesionals iu tills
country, with "Chick" I'vans holding

similiir position among the iiiiateurs.
The best courses, they wild, vvero locat-
ed at Cleveland find Detroit.

It was their opinion thnt American
golfers wero too prone to um- - irons
off tho trees, duo in part to tho absence
of real bunkers and rough going on
tho American courses. According lo
Hay, thero is ti strong probnbillt) tint
a tenni of l'nglish profession lis will
tour tlin world iu l'JII, pi i)mg in Amer
iui, Austral ma nnd Alricn.

HILO PORTUGUESE CAN
SCORE NINETEEN RUNS

(Mull to The Advertiser)
H1IX), Hawaii, December 22. Yes

tenia) afternoon nt Mooheau Park the
mlo 1'ortugne-- e l.icLull nine ileleiten
the Mniinn Ken team by the score of

nineteen to nine runs. W hen news
arrived this morning from Honolulu t

tno effect that the llonuliilu Portuguese)
bascbill team had been Idea tea Uv

the lluvvniis tn the tune of ninctcn
to untiling, great was tho elation of
the local eonipitriots of the clefeiti--

Honolulu ones that nt least lliln l'ortu
gui-t- could pin) bill

There is ulli-n- iy talk that the llilo
luiiicli wil y to mtike overtures to
go to Honolulu on the tust convenient
ch union to tr) inncltisious with tho
team the Haw :111s Mnuthered.

The Hib Itailroad team jcstereliy,
at Hnknlaii. deleited the Uoiinnui base
ball nine b) the sioio of Boven to five
runs

OAHU JUNIOR LEAGUE
WINDS UP YEAR'S VORK

t a meeting held by tho Onlm
League official on Monduv evening,
at which were present malingers nnd
captains of the different teams, the
liismess ot the veur was full) and fl
nallv wound up ftcr deducting all
expense. s a neat little sum was divided
among the teams 'llus could liuve
I een better had the league been 11I1I0

to stag.- - inoro of its games during the
afternoon at Athletic Park, but the
continuous cifntmnncc of the Oahu
Leigue was in the wav uf this

' V i"J
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PIUM'S VIEWS SAVING MADE ON
Gaviota

AUK I'UK 1.113
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Tvo Men Got Credit for Knock.
ing Out a Man and a Half

Each Carlin Gets Hand.

SCIIOriKLD IIAHIIACKS, Decern
bcr ight's light curd tit tho

Amusement Hnll hero drnvv
forth n big crowd of fans, all things
considered, over) thing turned out well

Thero was some disappointment
over tho fact that Hud Walters "ot
cold pedal extremities nt the, Jnst mo- -j

lent and let used to meet Whiter Car-
lin in tho main ovent whic.li was sched
ulcd to go fifteen rounds. Walters
liiiiiil that ( nrliii was overweight,

but this was found to be Incorrect,
Carlin nctually weighing in and tipping
tho scales a few pounds under Walters.

Tho management announced immed-
iately that if nnyono was dissatisfied
ttltM the show he would bo refunded
his entrance fee and also nunnunccil

Carlin liml gnmclv consented to
tako on two men during tho evening 111

plnco of Walters. No 0110 left tho
hnll and none asked for a refund, for
tho show was, after all, well vvortli tho.
pricV.

In tho battle roynl between fivo
Twenty-fift- Infnntry men, three went
down early in the melee by tho K. ().
route-- , Zeno and Orntit remaining to
finish up the fun, but after consider-
able timo trvlng to knock enchotlior
out tho fight ns between them was
tnlleil n draw and n decision was given
in their favor as to the three who had
been placed 011 tho mat early 11 tho
game. Iu this manner Zcno nnd
Grant each got the credit for knocking
out a man and n half,

Tho first four round preliminary wns
between Willio Woods and Uattlln
Howurd, of tho Twenty-fift- h Infnntry.
The bout went tho full limit and 11

draw wns called 011 tho men. It was
n smart little affair and afforded some
amusement.

Tho second four round preliminary,
between Hob Stephens nnd John Turn
bull, of tho Vourth Cavalry, was a fast.
and furious one, Turnbull, who claims,

, , h; lightweight champion
,

,

A knock out was also stored in the
semi finnl, vvlileli was scheduled to go
eight rounds Ollte Pinnell easily got
awav with Diitdv Hylo nml had hl--

eoiinted nut 111 the seicind round. It
was "nod while it lnsted, but tho fun
vvnii nit short when 11) lo bit tho elust
nnd wns unable tn c onio to iu time to
fine his opponent ngain.

In place) of lighting Hint Walters
who nt tho fiist moment refused to
meet him in tho mini ovont which
was to go fifteen rounds, Carlin took
up two men In four-roun- d bouts. In
tho first bout ho dispute lied Hilly New-

man, of tho Vourth Cavalry, by the
knockout routo nnd did this In tho
third louud. After fivo minutes rest
Ctirlin took 011 'Iheodore Pilllngs, of
tho Hospital Corps, but as ho failed
in put Killings to sleep beforo tho end
of the fourth round, tho bout was

a draw, this bung the under-
standing in both cases.

( mini's effints to please the nnd
ienio were well received nnd hojwas

iveu a good hand on his appearance
111 tho ring. He is easily one of the
most populnr men in thegnme nt the
post and his work tonight made him
still a nioro popular favorite.

Sergeant Morgan ot tho Twenly-titi-

Infantry refeieed the preliminary
bouts, while Muior Ilutt of the s 11110

regiment refereecl tho seml-finn- l and
the main event. Hoth did good work
nnd proved satisfactory to principals
and fans alike.

.

M Yamnguchi, the new sport editor
of the Hnvvnli lloeln, one of tho Hono-

lulu Japane'-- dailies, arrived )i,sterdav
front Japan b) tho steamer Slun)o
Main. This lsMr. Ytimuguehi's first
triti tn Hawaii nnd he was shown about
tho ell) vesterda) by lMitor Pred

hport IMltor Yniiinguchl is known n

tho famous pitcher of the Yokohama
( omniercial ( ollego biseball team and
is aiil tn be both an till round gool
bull pln.ver and sport writer It is

robnlile that he will take 11 hand in
helj ing out the .U ihi l lub of the Oahu
League anil he ninv lie previiled upon
to loin its pitching st in" which npMill
now has been Umitel to oulv Thiuiio
Mnrivaiuti

The great popularity and general the.
Royal Baking Powder attest superiority

mfesSrSrH

When you buy and use the
ROYAL BAKING POWDER, you
have the positive assurance that your
food by it is not polluted by
alum, lime, or any of tho adulter-
ants common lo other powders.

It is unwise to lake chances by the use

Magnates Complain of'Increaso of

Salaries and New Parks of

Leagues.

NHW YOHK, December 1 1. Al

though the nnntial meeting of the Na
tlonnl JMinio held hero last week fail
ed to develop nny sensational tenures,
nsiilo from the tindes innile, tho ....... '

nates of the sen or baseball orgnmzv
..i.. .1..- - i,,,rli .nits ,H'HIIlll'IIUIU IU inw. ..VVN-f..- -

ffed with the'outlook for th lll sea

son. This optimism Is clue In great
part to the masterly manner in which
I'jesnlcnt Tener, the nowiy-iiecu- v

ecutive, handled affairs after lio took
th gavel. Lyncli'g successor give the
impression that he was a man enpucic
of fulfilling every requirement.

It was this Impression of executive
strength thnt heartened tho magnates,
for close observers of the sport realize
that the expenses of professional linse-ba- ll

are mounting up much faster than
attendance figures. In fact, the

lecords of.1012 and 1013 fall
to show nny considerable increase,
while the cost of new parks and stands,
together with the mcrcao in pla.vers'
salaries, have cut Into tho gross gate
receipts considerably. This situntion
is not duo to any fnlling oft of interest,
but to conditions entirely outside tho
realm ol the game.

On" of these tactors Is a tendency
of tho prosent-ela- y man to bo nn active,
rather than passive, actor in stwrt.
Whereas in tho past ho would spend
his afternoons and holidi)s 111 witness
ing baseball and other athletic con-
tests, ho row uses tho same time to
participate in some game or recre

himself.
The movement offers n problem that

reepiites enreful tudy and handling by
thoo who stage athletic exhibitions
whiih for success upon re
ceipt. X'ortun itely big league bus!
ncss lias to date held n position above
suspicion, but recent wrangles nniong
the club owncts'ot tho Natioml League
hnvo not helped tho gamo in the e)es
of tho funs. W'th Tener as president,
tho g magnates hope foi n liar
inoniouH brely, Working for tho advance-mi-ti- t

ot both the league nnd the sport.
r 11 ,...,

CHICAGO, December 1 1. When some
otto filattcd forth tho gladsomq tjdiugs
that Pnikey Mel'arlanel had amassed
u quarter ot a million dollars in the
ring, Packcy cauio back with a howling
ileninl.

"WhiicMa )c,, menu, 11 quarter mil-lio- n

J" vnlel Put key, then In accents
sweet aid iuild ho, bltishingly told tho
anxious woril mat an lie nail vnsn
paltry 'sS,i,n()0. ,, A mere bagatelle in
these dnvs of swollen fortune,

Packoyjn)s that when tho gentlemen
who edit tho sporting papers credit him
with receiving 00(10 or t'OOO for a
bout thfay are tr)ing to put ncross some
of the nnnius stutf. His share out of
the Miirphy bout was a mere 101)0, as
sertod Packo), "mid," ho lidded, "that
ain't fOOil or 7000, is itf I onlv wish
it wus, l wouldn't box innnv tilnes nioro
if I got that much dough overy time I
piillccl on a glove."

The littlo stock) arils Irishman Insists
thut ho is not bltitling when ho sn)s
he will retire within a year. "It won't
be a Ifat Xclon retirement, either,"
smiled lackev " I'll stay quit."

Most of Mcl'arland's earnings arc
tied up in gas and 1 revving stocks. He
sides ho owns a couple of houses and a
brand new- - motor car.

llaseball fans who have taken slants
at Lone mountain and have picked out
nice soft spots thereon to watch tho
bill games tint will be staged right
union- - it, will iiavo to 1I0 some nioro
figuring if the) want to see the contests
liec of elurge. It Ins been comment-
ed on that as many peo In would be
on Lone mountain on a Sunday after-
noon its thero would bo in tho new park
ind .1. Oil Kwmg hits taken heed. In
short, he hus hosed Lone mountain us
well ;is tlie ground on which the bun
.,,.1, .: I..!,,...,.... I,tl.., ....1 i. ..in i,....,. nuu u ii, i-- iu
j mm no one is mioweii 10 eiiinu up

"' ,f '"" Ral"f- -

hill would provo such a
tuge point to watch thopla)s that I
vouM havei trouble getting tho fans
ntn the bleacher and urandstand
'eats," exclaui ed Cal. "bo I leaded
I. one mountain mid will have it guard

d so that the whole crond will not lo
on the hill."

ol any, other brand
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Mainland

ON TRANSIT BILL

Endorses It Ecforc Committee of

Hous. Ivblic to Get the

System in Time.

Whut is priu tieally tho first ofllclnl
otteraiiee of (luvernor Plnkhnm on any
Iocs I subjeit Is contained in the pub
Ilshed report from tho government
printing oillce. Washington, of the com-

mittee Hearings on the Honolulu llapid
Transit Hill on December 4, hi which
Oovcrnor l'reur, L. Tenne) I'cck ind
(loM-rno- r Pinkham made stuteuicnts.
Uoveruor I'iukhnm wus not iiultc Qov
ornor, but near enough to it to be so
nicirPH5P,i ,y the members of the house at
eommlttce on tno Territories.

Uoveruor 'inkham statement Ijo

fore the coinmittcb'vvns:
"Mr. Chairman nnd gentlemen,

I hail quite a little to do with
this street railway problem years
ago nml niacin a pretty thorough analy
8,s 0f the matter with tho officers of
the tominii), particularly with Mr
Peck, in my capacity as n prlvato citl-e- n

and business man of tho town.
Public Protected.

" Dinii, g this last legislation 1 was
out of the country; 1 was in the Far
Knst during the last session of the

so 1 only hail vvhut opportun-
ity my short stay in Hawaii afforded
beforo I 1 amp down hero to Washing
ton to look over this matter, and ni)'
information or anal) sis is scarcely deep-
er than )our own. Hut my belief Is
thnt the jieoplc of the Territory and
the commercial organizations were so
thoroughly in interest in tho matter
that there is no. question, I Lelicve, that
the) realise that we have protected the
public iu every possible way, and if I
could criticize it it would only bo Ih
simc minor manner that probably Is
)A essential. I would not want to pre-

sume to open up any questions in the
matter. Of course, my ndministratioii
logins as soon as the l'reslilent can
igu ni) commission, At present I am

not in active administration.
"The Chairman Governor! )ou have

given this bill )our careful considera-
tion, have )ou not!

"Mr. Pinkham I have read it very
.artfully. I huvo made my statement
as concisely as possible, and, as I

It, the operations of tho sink-
ing fund, if they aro carried out as
planned, mean thut tho sinking fund
slmplv discharges tho obligations to the
stockholders of their original capital
and turns the property over to the pub
lie, mid thnt, I understand from Mr
Peck, 1 "(he effect, and Oovcrnor Frcar
does not dispute mc

"Governor Frcar That is, correct.
"Mr. Pinkham So one epuld hardl)

ask mor0 Jrom a community than thnt.
I do not quitfc agreo that tjiey w,ill hav'c
u pile of old junk there under any

because the public would
not stand to have it decline into a
junk pile, even if thero wns

tor getting mono) out pf it or
not. It is very rarely, that a corpora-
tion ias to surrender property without
somo lensonablo and proper considera-
tion. Tho public does not appropriate
rro:"itv that way because tho com
pany, 1 presume, woulcj have a rlglt to
rc:'ijc tneir iieiongingsjrotii tne street
and take their movable equipment nwoy
and ill tnnt kind.of thing. So that it
has n it particularly rmpressed mc, but
wnni noes impress, mo is tho tact that
through the sinking fund, in u reason
able manner, tho public becomes tho
possessor or that railroad unless thoy
want to previously make somo invest- -

1111 nt mid get it in their possession
soonn, unci that they can do toda)

1a t'etilly (11 the same terms as the
sinking fund.

Approves tho BUI.

"Mr. ( urry. Governor, )on approve
this In!', fu,,f .

"Mr. Pinkham Yes, sir; I approve
tho bill so tar as I hava been able to
nnal)?e it 1 do not sa) that I have
gone :uto it in 11 wa) that f might,
ami be itupo isililc for It like Qovcmoi
Pre .ii. Put thero Is no reason why I

should doubt his wisdom in tho matter.
In Mr. Peik's statement, made at the

same time, uppeurs u paragraph which
ho may have repeated lu faan Fran-
cisco, leading to the impression that
there had been f'a new deal." He
said:

"In order to muko that still clearer,
us Governor Prnkham suggests, if the
..!..1 1.. (.....! .U...I.I .... nii.nfltnnmiming iuiiii, tmuiifc" 4m '"MM
from tlm0 t() tlmc .,, interest, whetb

The proprleteirshlp of the stockholders
ceases beeausu tneir proprietorsnip in
that Is marked under certain conditions,
not ns seen through the operation of
tho sinking fund itself, not marked ac-

cording to the pb)sicul vuluutron at nil,
but through u nominal value of tho
stock, and if tho sinking fund equals

I that through its operation, then the
i or pus betomes automatically tho prop
erty of the public. It is rather n pc- -

I ....!... ......lit.... I... I 4I...4 I.. l.A ?.... IIiiuiutiM, nut mui in iiiu inn.

Statistiis appear to show that mon
are nore likedy to bo struck by light
ning than women, more than two men
be'ng killed b) It for ever)" vonian, But
it has to be borne Iu mind that the
man's is more hkelv to tuk
him into the open when llshtnlii,; Is
about It Inn Iiik-i-i olisoivtid, hawnvcr.
that iu ii group equally composed ni
both encs llglitnlpg lenns to Titter the
Itieiit 'I I'd it is pomdhlo to tlieoriM at
pleusuri n to whether it is the com
pnrxttvelv luglit thut doe it, or sum
pmti" tion a II ci riled bv Ihe woman'st drr or u dltlereiice In conductUillity

tv.ee n (he suites. Tlin fart thut 'Ml
dren nr seldom Mll.-- by llghtiilug sup
ports to a cerlulii entcnl tho Hrt of
lhee theories

TUB CIIILDHBN'B OOLDH.
Wsich the ulilldieit's vwldt nnd ilia

tin in befiire the; vu'akrn the vllslltv
I'm l liuinbtirlHlM's C'ouuU llemody Inr
I) It I. perftOly u(e. It m lien
liiiel U shrml.u mill pioiimiiirftl fire
ir-- lujutiiNW tHnilunriei nml rnU lint

irllli l'r ll 111' H II lltHlll'l. Ilvutnn
iJixtlh i uti'iii far Dgsvi.

.,,,, 0cr to the Btotkholdcrs mean- -

while, or retained, should equal tho
vtin-- 1 Uln0imt of th0 capital stock, thon the

4jtj gets this whole property turned
mcr to them as n present for nothing.

)!, I shu.1 liuil'

ROAD I Mlli I

Loan Fund Commission Settles

Disagreement Between Con-

tractors and Enjineirs.

(Slnll bpeeial to The Advertiser)
JIILO, Decomher 21. A illtagieeiuent t

between Chief Knginecr Adams of the
Iontl Fund Commission staff, rnd the
Lord-Youn- g Kngiucerlng Company, with
regard to certain pojmeuts on tho belt
rond contract just ompletcd tit Ooknh,
wns tho main topic of discussion at a
meeting of the commission lnt Thurs-
day at Ookala. The meeting was called

the special request of the toutractors
ami was attended by Chainnnn I.'oss,
Superintendent of "Public Works Cal I

V. W. P, bluett nnd Dnvld Hwa
llko.

The original contract price for the
foad was $100,(501.34, but owing to sav-jrg- s

which had been effected In con
crcto and excavation work, tho eng'iieer
proposed to cut down the price of the
work. It was the amount o the dedue
tion which wis tho bone of contention.
Adams set forth his figures and the con-

tractors set forth theirs.
Adams said in the course of his let-

ter to the commission: "Tho clnims
set forth by the Lord-Youn- Engineer-in- g

Compnny appear to me to bo nn at-
tempt to discredit tho commission's en
iincers and to stampede the commission
into allowing them more than the) are
entitled to. I therefore recommend
that thev be treated with less liberal
ity than would otherwise bo shown."'

Lord took strenuous exception to this
statement, claiming that tho commission
had no rlclit to penalize a contractor
merely becavse ho eliragreol witli tha
engineer. Tt would not be right to un-Is-

a man. he said, for exercising his
Anglo-fjnxo- n right of tree. soccli.

The amount ot tho reduction w is
finally agreed upon, so tho total paid
the contractors amounted to $101,938.-10- .

The contract wns finished consider-
ably ahead of tho time fixed for its
completion. It was inspected by the
eomm'ssion last Thursday, and the com
missinners and the engineer agreed that
it is an excellent piece of work.

Another important matter taken up
at tho commission's sossion last wee1!

was a request from Contractor John
Brown that he be given nn extension
of ninety days oif his contract for a
belt road section between Hnkalnu nnd
Pnpanloa. Brown's contract cxpirep on
Jpnuiry 1, but it is ycry plain that the
end is not in sight. Brown complained
that bad weather condition hncl inter-
fered with his work, that unusually
high water in the gulches had several
times Bwcpt away his material, thoroby
causing much dcln) ; and tnat lie nnd
been unfortunate by having soveral ac-

cidents happen to bis tnaehlnery.
The commission decided to grant

Brown the nilloty days extension asked
for, with the condition that from Jan- -

rv 1, the contractor will have to piy
'tho expense of Inspection on his 1o '.

this Including all extra expense which
the engineer will bo put to in connec-'tlM- i

with the job uftcr the expiration
3f 'the original time limit.

Revised List Showing Graduated
Scale of Charges Submitted to

Harbor Commissioners.

fotill another list of nltcred pilot fees
wero presented to the harbor board ut
its meeting )csterduy morning mid ten-

tatively approved by that body. It is
still based on the sliding scale, tho larg-
est ships pa) ing the largest pilots fees,
a s)stcm whiih received praise unci k

about equally when the matter
was first broached.

The present eluta was prepared after
receiving reports on pilots' fees from
many of the largest harbors of tho
world. It divides the ships into fifteen
classes, the lowest rate being $J5 and
tho highest $70, the rncreaso being ex-

tremely gradual.
Shins above fiOO tons fvplncenicnt

coming into port without a pilot will
be charged one half tho rate, hhlps un-

der that sbo coming in without u pilot
will be charged the rate.

The complete lrst is as follows:
Class 0 or 10D!) tons displacement or

inder, $2a. . .
Class 1 or '0()0 to 'JUUH tons inciu- -

sive, t-- i.
Claps 2 or 3000 to 3990 tons inclu- -

siv e, .$.10.
Class 3 or 4000 to 1!9!I tons Inclu- -

sivc, $33.
Class 4 or 0000 to 5991 tons inclu- -

siv e, $40.
Class 5 or G00O to 7990 tons inclu

sive, $45.
Class C or 8000 to 0099 tons inclu-

sive, $47.50.
Class 7, or 10,0110 to 11,999 tons in-

clusive, $50.
Clas 8 or 12,000 to 11,999 tons

$"i2,30.
Class !l or 15,000 to 17,999 tons ill'

plnsl e. $.'5.
, I lass IU or 18,000 to 20,990 tons iu
elusive, $37.00.

t lass 11 or siiiiu to -- .i,;'ini iii m
elusive', fi0.

Class 12 or 24,000 to 20,999 tons In
elusive, $112.50,

Class III or 27,000 to 20,990 tons ill
lluslve, $(13.

( luss 14, or 30,000 to 3.',900 tons lu
elusive, $(I7.S0.

tints 13 nr 33,000 nnd upwards, In
lluslve, $70.

An Old 8Hd Well Tried Remedy
MUS. H NiMH NffmiVQ sVRUr

Ul Imu J W SulbtM U IKaUll l ll- - llVliM
) 4il.t Il IU

K7,;KrJMVMtT.m,LT,;J,TI3
Hrn, wlHtfetsTK HMlhlHg Syrup

Vtt4itf wit (k ler (ii(llnt

V53ta52
Fertilizers

BIBS MASS

HELLO, EVERYBODY!

A Happy New Year
to YOU

Pacific Guano Fertilizer Co.
Honolulu and IIllo, Hawaii
SAN FIIANCISCO, CAL.

"KMPRES9 LINE OF BTKAMKHS"
FltOto QUEBEC TO L1VEKPOOL .

via tho
CANADIAN PACIFIC HAILWAY

the Famous Tourist Buulc ut the- - World

In connection with the
Canadian-Australasia- lfovul Mail Lino

For tickets and general inform&tiot
apply to 4

THEO.H.DAVIES&GO., LTD

Oeneral Agents
Canadian Pacific Br. Co.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. U.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Blaket Steam Pumps. ,

Western's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economiter.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matson Navigation to.
Planters' Line Shipping, Co', M
Kolinlii Sugar Co. '

Bank o Hawaii
LIMITED.

Iiicorpoiaicd Under the Laws of tho
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- r CAPITAL 8600,000.00
SURPLUS . ..., 100,000 00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 157,502 02

OPFICLKS.
C..H. Cooke President
13. 1). Teuney Vice President
F. II. Damon ., ...Cashier
0. (). Fuller, Assistant Cas lor
B. MeCorribto Assistant Cashier

I) IK IX TO IfS: C. 11. Cooke, K. D.
Tctiney, A. Lewis, Jr., K. V. Bishop,
F. Maefarlaue, .1. A. McCnndlcss,
C. If. Athottou, Geo. 1". Cuter, F, II.

Damon, P. ('. Atherton, It A. Cooko.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS
DEPARTMENTS.

."triet attention given to all tranches
of Bulking.

,IUI)D BLDO., rOHT ST.

BE I il II
STIdAR FAOTOKS, SHIPPING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
INSURANCE AGENTS.

Ewa Plantation Company,
Walalua Agricultural Co, Ltd.,

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd ,

Koliala Sugar Company,
Wahliwa Water Company, Xtd.

Fultcn Iron Works of St. Louis,
Babcock ft Wilcox Company,

Grccus Fuel Economizer Company,
Cbas. C. Mooro & Co., Englnoars

Matnon Navigation Company
Toyo Klscu Katsha

ns tztt: ;Jcf". ' -- ZtUlnllSINEHHrCAIlDS.

lONOM'M! .ION WOK KB CO. Ma
hllierv uf every dnse rlptiun made to

order
Advt.

"AUQIE" DREIER IS ILL,
Augtitl Dreler's iiLienee from ri'ieul

liiire-bnl- l giimes Ins bi'im loiiiinciited up

on, lull ver) ten people have known
thut lie is now and has been for murei
t hit ti n week ill ut Inline with n touch n(
tvphoMl fevir, The liitt time Hut
' Angle" nlficiiiliiil ut flrt Ims'i, which
he lan like a priifesslnuul, il was no
tn ii Unit lu- - hail nimiwliiit ut Ins
will Ii nurt ii grip on llm selenee. Druid'
was alrsady leglniilng In fgel Ihe ef
ruts ol the llluisj whkli vim toiuIlM
on i.llil, 'I'llU Hicullllls for Uhtll Dp
iimred to h h luuji III Ihs ipulll) uf
III plUt lllg

tfl Malen m lb- - fH- .Mil.

i Ai WhW iimu
' Irf 1 " ' - "" "'" '


